Down-regulation of increased signal transduction capacity in human cancer cells.
Signal transduction capacity in human cancer cells is constitutively up-regulated by the markedly increased steady-state activities of the three synthetic enzymes, PI kinase, PIP kinase and PLC, which catalyze the conversion of PI to the second messengers IP3 and DAG. This evidence is supported by the elevated concentration of IP3 in human colon, ovarian and breast carcinoma samples and rat hepatocellular carcinomas and sarcoma. The decrease in activities of the two specific phosphatases in the degradative pathway of signal transduction provides an amplified capacity for IP3 production. The elevated second messenger concentrations should lead to increased calcium release and protein kinase C activation. These biochemical alterations should confer selective biological advantages to cancer cells. The malignancy-linked rise in the activity of the signal transduction pathway can be down-regulated by drugs (tiazofurin, ribavirin, tamoxifen) or through inhibition of the kinases by flavonoids (quercetin, genistein) which lead to a reduction of IP3 concentration. As a result, carcinoma cells in culture stop proliferating and are destroyed. The stringent linkage of signal transduction with neoplasia provides novel targets for clinical chemotherapy.